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SB-OSF-1942: Student Nurses Association Travel Request 
e on a was estabiisne - o representstTiaent concerns in al 
University wide matters, and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee is a standing committee of the Student Government Senate, responsible 
for funding only those entities that comply with the Student Government mission which is to represent student 
concerns in all university wide matters while developing and promoting programs and activities of practical 
value and interest to students, and; 
This purchase or activity reflects the genuine student interest and enhances the educational, social, cultural, and 
recreational interests of the University ofNorth Florida students and; 
The Students Nursing Association is requesting funding from Student Government to go to the 
50TH anniversary of the Florida Nursing Students Association (FNSA) pre convention on the days 
of September 9th to September 25th and the FNSA convention on the days of October 26th to 29th at 
the Hilton Daytona Beach Ocean Walk; 
At the FNSA, UNF students will have the opportunity to attend informational focus sessions 
ranging from "Forensic nursing" to "Physical Assessment". They will also have the opportunity to 
listen to many keynote speakers; 
The broken down cost to cover the convention cost are as follows; 
Pre-convention 9/23-9/25 
Logging for 2 students in 2 rooms for 2 nights $297.00 
Transportation for 1 vehicle $50.52 
Total for pre-convention: $347.52 
Convention 10/26-1029 
Registration for 20 students at $16 $320 
Lodging for 20 students in 5 rooms for 3 nights $1113.75 
Transportation for 5 vehicles $252.60 
Total for Convention: $1,686.35 
Total for pre-convention and convention: $2033.87 
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1 SB-OSF-1942: Student Nurses Association Travel Request 
--2 There-~o""'re"":--t;et ICIJe enacteli;Dy lneUniversily or-North F onllastrnlenCGovernment, t.lrnr $2033.87 
3 from the Travel account Request 402028 be used to pay for the travel of Student Nurses 
4 Association to Florida Nurses Students Association Convention and Pre-convention. 
Senate Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Budget and Allocations Committee 
Introduced by: Senator M. Breidenstein 
Senate Action: ----=3=-..:0=---=--00;::_- -=-0-=-1------------
Date: -=~=-=-=----=--:....J_-=-=--=-=-::..~-~.--------fi=---------=~-­
Signed,
Executive Action 
~be known that SB-OSF-1942 is hereby 
~/VETOED / LIJ'ffi-ITEM VETOED 
. on ~~;:g; , ZOJ$ 
S1gned, 
Tomas Foran IlL Student Body President Matthew Schmitt
Thomas J. Foran III
